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JlJEHS DIGEST
1\10' dioubt-

appalled b:y;- the

yro;ur WJreo

incred:iLbly

orutal

and" p-atronhring

I

inteTrOgation
to wh:iich our wonde:<rful police'
s'l1oje>cted a woman reporiing
cl~ar
t-hey didn't
o~li~@ heT
a rap~.
The pigs9 who made it abundan*l~
Sit-OTY9 de>l:iibera ih?I:y' bullied
her into wit-hdrawirrg
heT complaint-..A
it-. t-h~ ~'
eDa' ,fJ.,,,,'t'0t-hff' interroga
tiom s the woman said
to the :B:BC cameramaTI 9 "No
wowd'er thfflf t.e-ll you not. to
Sl1;trcking though
the fnt-erroga
a-{S1lrpfis$,"
..

I

-tl-o women's

bother
tiorr

g:rroups

with
was fit

acros-sthe'
.

t-he' poli:ce".
would: hardly
country.

:

Police'

1
I
~,j"

4~:ve

come> as

I

with

'lnter'lie-ws!

~pe

vic">ttims are often _ called: 11 se.c'orid rap'e'sl!.
Not only
is thE? rap 19-'
wi~i:tim-' hers-e>lf
on ni-aI,
OiUlit she is- pJr~i:1rumed gui]t";yr unt-iI
provem:
i~ocerrt-J
PolicE!? do not- us~ spe---cial 'iritErrrogatioTI'
met-hods
on mugging,
v;irciJ-ims"i:to dfscoveJr'
:Er a crime, has c,"--'
'Vu, l1y t-::.kCD placeif it-he-:wictim
~-an ideiiiti.£y
his/her"
a-tteac-ker9
ithe.case
will
go ito cl)urt.
No-one:
..
/-1:;191113mugging
vict'fms>' that,
thew "asked'
for jjt" in thee' hope thait they
/
/ will M collapse and admit the a.llegations
they are making 'are false'S .f
f The .co'11!.:\!radiC'itions in police ffie>thods are apparent--and
also
entirel;yr{
{,

l

PF~Qi~-tffi.b1"~ as

the

logical

l

off..i:!h.e'sta'1j-e. patriarchy

1

in

~.

p~:di.aanrent
men rt-eed.i.to

1

\
'

~'~"tp)ding

and: ithe
subje--e.-t
as

of

ithe

insti.tutionalised

gexisnr

!

knOvlffi'no elas-s barrieJfSr' . It is embod'iee

th,e'man":iTrad:e hierarchical

, . :p:rop~rii:T
and:
~:. adve-:rrilis-emenits,
.

exit-ens-ion

s-t:rucwr@'.$ of -t:ract:ff'unions,

judHfiaryand
and con-tt:rol

natural
P"'rDcgraphy

vic-t,ims',
9 all

'.

~....-

,.

ind:ust.ry9

:Us reinfo:rtc-e'd'
oyr i:th~ mERiDia.Jl,s long as
women and: wom~ are seen as men's.
men- will
conitinue
to rape:>.The- media9
itell

men

t-ha t- wnmEm.' are

ithEire:

for

the

.

riJen' sprefererrce
i).lU's-i::ra-tl-e-d'in

for the dominance--submissi0n
relat'ioTIship'
is we'll
i its IDOS-ite:x1treme' form by s8:'Weral recent
:Jqr Jrap8' and
"

J'I11J.Tder eases 9 whre ithee aitta<e:ker'
pleasure
was derived
froll} the
humiJ,iaiJ-ion
an,d' c-ontr-ol
of the W0man wictim.
Steven
prendergast,
who
was 1!'re-penbn-tl-tr af-ter
raping
XX eleven
women9 wOJ:1Idel.'e-dwhat. his
victi.ms
hacInqeenf,S-oing'
thr'"'1Igh ~"Hhen you've
hqd ij'ha t done to you
all
your pride
is' goneH9 he said.Jamie
Deviitits-e-rangled
a girl
wiith
her own sock and w:I?oite "Number one" on her body.
He'! explained
to ithe
C"1a)M _aTou know- -u-he number
one gtIY'- eV8Ty-h0'dyr thinks
he' S-milm'b(!T'I'I'l7LE1:IJ
A woman W8.S r;ecently
raped
and. slashed
with
a razor
so hadly
sh~ neede-e
168 stit-cheffi.
The Jq!,rapist-s
had cut a noughts
ane crosses
:pat-tern
om
her body.
.
'.
The' pre-sent
g-ove:rmment:' s remedy- for the problem
of :r:rape' ig t-o in1tr('\duce' mandaitor:y;r gaol
senitencesr
for rapisitscReading
police's
s-olut.ion,
is
-1\-0set up aspeciai
rape' unit sitaffed
bypolicewomen
.:Boith the-ir
mOV\3S"

n
!

13

are

h()~-el~sly'

as an InevltabTe
Violencewan-u- is
natural

in8.de~-q.ate>9.

and

par1t of lIfe.

show
it

their

passive

acce-p-u-anc:.

of

spokeswoman from itlomen Agalns-t

-'

rape

Against
"Iomen recenitIysaid
on x;the' radio
~"What we' re:alIyr
men to s-t.op rapi!ng
women. "Socieity
should'
stop
re:gaJrdTng
wom8'll as
vicidms-9
and women t-hemsel ves-- :::;hould stop falling
for the same> C~TI-

itrick&pat-riaJ1"chy.

hasn

Iit

always

existe0.

e;verywhe--Jl"e-'~nor

has- capi.i:tal;ism9

it~

:ueirrfo'rcer.
T'hey- net><cln't exist
in the fubre'.
A radi?al
change in s,()ciety
is fndica 1:\eEiB."
.,.
",
-'
Sho'TIIJld' women. gf' to the police
when the-y have oeen rape-d?
Thair iS1lp to ithe'
inaiwid-cral woman. One- good effeeit
of the BBC's- film
of Reading
policemay'
be that~ in the- worcrs of the woman complainant
9 ~:It'll
show what baS'tard.s
the police
aJ:'e".

...
I

J

..:.'
I~

Greenham

(

Common 'No~e.1 'a pee.ca

On January

20th the Newbur~

CaIilp

District

Counail

Recreation

and Amenities

Committee (no less) decided to give 14 days'
notice of eviction to the
women at the peace camp on 'Greenham Common. Maybe their presence i~ a
threat to prop~rty values; or maybe the oouncil 1s just being tidy.
Ap-parentl'y the eXCUBEI is tfconsistency": if they don't drive out the
women, how can they justity driving out the gypsies - and of course
there's no answer to ~~e~. Cruise' mi~BileB,
yes,
but gypsies? .
.
.

The peace ca.mphas eecone something'of.a symbol for

the anti-nuclear

.....

resistanoe in thiscou~try.
Ho~~ver, according to the "chairman" of the!
above-name~ Commlttoo: ~In no way do we regard this .as politically
.
motivate4. We ~re dea.ling with thorn as \-lewould with a.ny itinerant and
we are merely ~ssQrting our riRhts to protect ourpropertYi"
Begotiatio~\
to seeure.'
a picture-of
him. kissing ~abies have unfortunatel;y
broken down. ;
The 14-day ultimatum expi~es on' the a~ternoon of Tuesday2n~
February.
So there couldb~
a grand show-down then, and anyone who c~ is very
much recommended to ba thare.
However, ..the ;i-uthori ties may 4~cide
this'

.

1s too risky,
and rely.on Burp~lse inatead. This might .meaniwaiting for
the initial feeling of c~isis to aubaide.Or they might ..evEtntry something
.'
'.
c
~..
on before Feb 2nd.
.

-.

~

What to do? What is ~~ntzd is ~orn people on the spot all the time. Go and
visit the camp.'Vl~it it ~or~ often. Jf possible go and stay there (especially.
women).
already

Otherwise
something

try
to 13 ready
of a telephone

to go' there it anyth~ng h~ppene.. There is
tr~e: give your number to tiz (Readin~

690793) or to t.~a.risa (Reading 22824) or Je~.n (52094): Ring them' for
date information.
'

up 'to"

How to get ther~: sge ~~p belowt
Postal address of 1:heca~p';~ments poace Camp, Outside RAF Greenham Common,
near Ne'wbury, :Berks ~. (A r~c~nt letter from them is elsewhere in.this Rag.)
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GOING OUT GUIDE
MON 25 ~p.j;f

SAT 30 .TAN cont

EXHIBITIDON":Paintings- oy .Yohrr C.M.
LYons. Rexagon till Sat. 30 .:FaIT.
lQam to 10pm. freco

CL ~.SSICAL: Chamber Orchestra
Univ Great
Hal19 London Rd 7.}0 Tickets: Hickies
Bach Sibclius Ifolf Ibe:rzt Haydn

EXHIBITION:C19th

School excJ1.cise
and copy books. Typog Dept.
W'knights Pk. tilI19.Feb.
9-5pm

JAZZ:

uriiv.

students union. Free

SEQUENCE DJllJCllINGl "The

Orch."AlfredSutton

ROOf

Starlight

Girls'

Sch 7.45

£1.30

SEXISM: StrangI0rs ~t Swindon £3050
hanging a.round (yavm)

StiIl

PLAY: Alan Ayckbourn's

"HOWl tlie
l,;,ves."Oxford Playhouse

other half
Company.. Hexagon

till Sat.

30 .:Fan'

71.30pm £2.50~ £3..50.
ToE. 26' j-Mr
GIG:

SUN 31 .Jl;N
JiRIOW ORCHESTRA: Rex 1.30
MON ]: FEB
.J1AZZ: Un:nv

popu1ar tight 50' s
r&r revamp- FUN? FUN FLJ1f.

SD" Free

8

-

£2.50+

Rossirrl

etc

"amiable"?

]0.30'

DARTS.

GIG: Climax BJ:-a:es Band Hex 1.30

.Univ S'.D', ate tDJ!. 1ate £2.50
ticketS'
- Pop records & lfrni:v.

£2+

TUE 2 FEE
GIG: Sad Cafe 9 Univr S.U.. a-lam ~/3 , from
~r.a:
Pop Records £3.50 on door.
DIRE!
.

PLAY~ RU'11Spresent "Le.ughter" by
Woel S-owe,rd. Faculty
of Letters
ThJatre9 Whightknights
Park. Till
Sat 30th .:Fan. 7.30 80p. Tickets from
Uhiv Library
or on the door.
Lecture:
.Tames Joycc G~ntenary
Palmer Bu~_ding
8pm Froe.
WED

"&

Univ

ORG.A1fRECITAL:

ifilliam

Davies

Cen.

at' Arts

WhitleyWood Lane1 Shinfield.

T.45

VIOLIN & PI.ANO RECITAL: Univ.
l..IOpm FREE

palmer

B'ld

~'lED'{ 3' FEE'
JAZZ:
lIS 1'rID "&,.T.AN

.T}loON

JAZZ:Trad Jazz 8 - 10.30 Tudor
Tav~rn9 Friar Str)3t. Free.
FILM: E 1941 (Spiclborg 1979)
and Thursd2Y 8pm

FILM~ KagemusFra. R.F.T. 8pm .Japanese
also ThuTS gap 1.40 non members

RFT

epio.

<

14CUNT.l\.ll1f:F':ilm & Slides'
71'.30 £2 ~'~Hfexago1']l.

"

\~t

.

Konguxr

~

MOZART: Rdg Schoo19 Erleigh Rd. 8pm
Trl1:11rsd~~4~Feb

..

THU 28th .:r.iUr

~LA"Yl: "1foth The

C1JxistIlI{:I$Re-ne1-r" pr.ogress

Irex 1.10-2pmTheatFG
untilthe 6th. & 7..30
PANTO: "Babes in. tl're ~Tood" I~ilestonG Cente
FOLK: Singers' Night 8.~-LO.30
Northbrook
Road9 1.30nTickets:
478541..
CONCERT: 1I1:i
tsuko

Uchida.

Cap & GCnfn50p-ish.

!F.!de,,;Y:-5~F_~"b

FRInIT:
29 .TJIJ\f
CARIBBEfN SLUB: Dis€o ( ?)

SFT . 30 .YAIr

GIG g AftoJ1. Dark9 Te.rget. PIr

FILM.: "Atlarntic
i9809 diFector

.TAZZ: The P~rty Swing Bond 12.]5 Hex
PLAT: §.S Il'Ion 4.30 Ch8C1.'1rc:-tos Hex
CARIBJ3ElIN CLUB:
FILM:

Pe3ping Tom.? Shinfield Thea tTe

City.- USAll
Louis MalIc.
Disco?

(AA) RFT .

/

/

EVENTS
Week~y:

Mo~ays:

New women's CR group 8pm at the Women's Centre, Abbey st.
Anvrchist group 8.30pm. Ring James on 473205 for devai]s

Mow

25 Jam

Women's

CR? Anapchists

as aboveo

Tue

26 .Tarr Friends
of the ED:bth pJlanning meeting to arrange
Feb - late summer. ~pm - ring 868314 for venue.

Wed

217 .]an Palestinian

Solida,ri ty C[!.mpaigIT~film

programme

+ discussion.

All

for

welcome..

UniveiSity Palmer Building.
Eco:D.og'y'
Party: meeting
House? Church st 8pm
Sat

30 o1an

with

.

Am:a€sty speaker.

Friends"

Youth CNp all-day meeting? Friends'
M'fg. ffouse :W.,30 - 4.30?
!id th! NationaT
Youth Secretsry
of ClWD.
Conference:
Racism' and Work 11 - 4.30 Nufco Wall?
FieJ!ds? London vTC:r- "rite first for- details.

14 Jockey's

Greenham
common: trainmg
1>reekend. Contact Homen's
Out's;ide RP.F Greenham Common? nr Newbury? Ferks or
Moro]

Feb

Meeting

Anarchists,

tlomerr:s CR

Peace

as above

Tue

2 F'eb'

Greenham'Co~mon:. .possible show-down. See - artiGle on po3.

Sat.

6

Meeting:

Mon

8 Feb

Fe"\!l

r:Al te:rnative Economic Strategy". Assoc. of Berks
Trades Councils. AUEW HaIr, Oxford Road? Reading. 10 - 40

CR?

Anarchy

[',sabove.

Unemp10Y",;i
Centre
of the weather
Tue

9'Feb

Camp,

ring Liz 69D7/9J3o

FANG

Genera]

(East

Meeting?

Street)

Friends'

opens

- a week

Meeting-Rouse,

late

because

8pmo

Coming:
.
Mon 15 Feb Public meetiF-g:Local Anti - B~TUf~erbot Committee
Tenth yea.r
of
tilis'
TT German witch-hunt. With a schoolteacher
v,ictiml. Detai:es
not fixed: ring 27781 or watch this space.
Fri

]9

Feb. Readi-r.-n:Pf'C',ce

Lssocjj.ation AGM

+ discussion

on CD. st

Mary's Churcl{'TIo~so-;"""'Ci1a,in St? 8pm.
APOLOGT to' the S.H.,po
:Cor not knOidng they meetg ewery ~Tednesday?at
Red

LioIT. All

supporters

Welcome?

as they

al~ays

the

I
I
I
I

put..

.

@@@@@@@

BABEL

(Bullshitters Anarch~}s

Bards Extremists & Layabou~s)

Dedicated to blind self-grm'rth
and determined to take the' e' out of
(eh~) comes REDBP~SOC (Reading EABEL society to the uninit~ated)
0
who are presently seeking affiliation,to RUSU'(Ifuh? students typist)
Actiwities inc~ude !informal! events
massed musical debauches? Eacchanalia?

'apathetfc'

-

-

11

il

dancing,
and various
other fomns of self-expression.
Soon to hit the
presses:
'B'ABEL'S ORGAN!?
a publication
of our times. Anyone interested
in
contributing
or doing anything at all please contact Isobel May, c/o RUSU
typist.)
Letter Rack (The lfniversity? VThiteknights? Reading?, I sU'P'90se

-

InfOrmal moetings eve~y Monday night by arrangtment (friendly, disciplinedj
atmosphere, no hassles~ no hang-ups? no scruplaf.
Coffee and free abuse.)
See you there!

IsobeJ!

(liThe

U1timate

in non-stick

philoso'Phy" - P.L.)

il
'I

xxx

"

.

GonTG OUT GUIDE CONTINtTIID

liai.~dl'3 _6J2,.b-.
. Gm. Target: Cair Pa.r~vel
BARBERSHOP..

Barbershop Singers, '7.30,

Roading"

THEATRE. The Nuolear

po:tioy.
GIG.

Cabaret

8'pm tl.50+.

Pepperoorns

by Remould

Hexe£on, £2~

Theatre

.Arts Workshop, Northoroft

Hot. Fcur,

Rook, Bluel:J, 3azz,

.

Co.

?J

(Conoes~i6nS.tool)
on~C;ivil

Defence

La:I'lG,N6ubury.

Ch:!.ltern. Eq.?eS.ohool,

Regga.e (apparently

Satire

.

.Scnning

..

.
II
II

Gommcin.o Fantastio

.

~qd!'v_7.1.2'b
GIG. Target - Radi"oActi ve

11

COUNTRYMtTSIO. Kenny Seratt;

Suzie

Raff;

Colo.r8,Uo.Hexagon,

1~30 £2,

£3.

..

FILMS.

CoffGO Lounge,

studontB

Unions

GOING OUT STOP PRESS

4

Thursdtl.y
,
Tltesdays

Feb.

. and

/!.71m& 7pm'.

9':p.

,

Arktrrights

Thursdcws
.
{

MO!:1tSundays,

Ferret

I Bri1;anpia
.
.

Folk..
r.r'ap
pub,
.

...C1il:~
- - '-" --MANY THANKS TO ACORN BOOKSHOPFOR

(and a big woof to Clif"de)

at Cap & Gown'. 8~10.30
stanshavTe

Rd I

£l-:1S:1.

S01.aItC1 Systems

- "- - - ....

TIDnR HELP IU '[lIfE P;~JDUCTION._.OFTHI~ RAG.
.

.

- - - - - ...- : .. .. -0- -

RED R..~GDIRECTORY OF GR01"J'P9.IN READING

J.RE YOU A GROUP?
oul tu:raJ,? feminist?
To appear

(Q. Hhat is
ecologioal?

-

-

a group?
Wefre very broadminded) politioal?
'l~1.formative?
go-operativo?
t Qtho~'?

in th9 Red Rag Direotory

al!

YOti have

ti) do

to fillrntn the form below (or make a oOPY) and ser:d it
0/0 Id
24 Norwood Road, ReadinGo
trame cif Group I
C~aot

addreea/phone

Meetings (if

Aims.

.
Aot:Lvities.

any)

number.

-to

and nl,e'a~e do it

twa

Rod Rag,

t

-

is

/

:,'

,

/
Momentous

decrisicrns

taken at BANC me~ting

(cont.)
N'.Bo F.ANC stands

for Berkshire

Anti-Nuclear

Campaign!

.
BANC

Mee~in~ con~.

.~ -,

.._~..

conversion,
what arguments
to use arid"s'0'~-on-~'-If-"B~N'{}csees
itself
a;sa
Church
(great
,I?tress
gets
laid on our "links with the churches")then
a hierarchy and a passive membership is quite ,in order: the important
thing is that.they ar,ealI "saved:!.I"ho'pethis is not hay,things are-

the demonstration at the end'of the recent torchlit processiop
meno'end.
It may, have got better tater on: the group
I was
with walked out in sympathy:t with the "pagans against nukes" when
everyone was shepherdedinto singing carols.
All honour'to'thO'se
whogoing~

depressed

'

manage to get ,together any sort of public protest in 'Reading: but it
was- shamefully patronising. ("l.rhat
,shall we do w-ith"them":m.
when theY"ge~
the:i;'e? Get them to sing some 'ca'rols
and,peace songs.")'
,

"Well, I don't know the <ins'wers.
This 'piece is

long enough as it is. BY",

the way, any number

of people got up at the end to announce meetings of
working groups,'neighbourhood groups,
Greenham Common support groups,
rotas for the'Saturday market stall and soon.
There is quite a 1:01i
going on. Red Hag would be only 'too happy to publicise' all this if,

people would let us know. It probably reaches quite a few
(Ring1'1!a,rkor Sue on-"861841.)
,
'

"Q ~'tirC

members.'
'

Oh, all those momentous decisions, I'd forgotten them. :BANC amalgamated
with Reading CND for so~~ reason'. (Why not amalgamate with the Conserva~ive Party and the RSPCfl so we can use ~hose names too when we waITt ~o?'
,The sugge'stion that the two organisations

aside...

brushed

A declaxation

about

had different' objectives

something

was

passed

for

the

was
benefi~

official ones:" Red'Rag didn't,get
a cOPY"I)'Th~re'was a well-documented demonstration of the fraudulence or
Reagan' s.,"zero option" ; and there lI,asa populist- proposal to reduce the
memp,ership
fee from £3 (£1 unwaged) to £1 (25p)
but though the committee
was',
or9adly in'favour (wanting 1;9think about it), the meeitingvotec;l
i,t,
of the newspaperS.(that,'
s "to' say' the

-

down

,Robin
..

the Rich

* * * * * * 4* *
Women's peace Camp,
Outside RA.F Greenham
Near Newbury,
'Berkshire-.

Common,

,"

._The
ardour.
welco~

bitter weather has chilled many a bone, but dampened nobody's
We're still here so don't forget us. Visi~ors are always very,
and fire~ood

espeqially

ve~,

ve~ gratefully

accepted.

CND have decided to hold their national event'here on June 6th.
Before,then,

there will be a festival

weekend of the spring

equino~ ,March

21 st".

at' Greenham
It

J!I

at the above

address."

;

* * * * * * * * *

"

'

.

Common on the

will probably feature,

non-violent direct action. There is a tr~ining weekend on 30th/31st
January to plan it. If you want to be involved, get in touch with us

f

.

.

,

,
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BREAKING

I

AND ENTERING

This is the second part of an occasional
series
on your rights when being hassled
by the police.
It is freely
culled
from "Trouble
With The Law", the Release
Bust Book
which is much more comprehensive - you can buy it at Acorn. (Phone Release
for legal
advice on 01-289-1123. 24 hour emergency number D1-603-8654.)
This part deals with
the excuses the police may use to get into your home. It doesn't cover squats,
occupations or pUblic meetings (refer for these to the Bust Book or the Squatters

Handbook)

.

The main point is that if you don't want the police in your home don't let them
in. aa getting them to leave can be tricky.-Ideally,
make a habit of opening the door
to police only on a chain
(or asking through a window what they want). It may be that
they
don't want to come in anyway (eg you 'vs left your car lights on). Alternatively
they may have a reason why-they can "legally enter", in which case they may use
"reasonable
force"
tQ get in (eg knocking rather too hard on the door]. You may decide
to try and keep them'but. in which case you can be charged with obstruction and/or
assault.
There are five reasons why they can
1) They

have a warrant

legally
enter:
to search for specified articles

or named

people

(to

.'I,

from a superintehdant
or above to
search for explosives, items connected with Northllrn
Irish "terrorism". stolen
goods if you've been convicted of theft in the lat;tfive years, or "breaches
of the Official Secrets Act 1920"
(whatever these look like). Demand tb see the
Warrant or authority and check what it says. Incidentally they cannot search
people unless they've either arrested them or named them in warrants for firearms.
drugs or. Prevention
of Terrorism which specifically mention this. Women must
only be searched by women.

11

2) They want a specific person. Find out why - they may be checking someone's
address beTore allowing bail. If they don't.have a warrant they can still
come
1n to arrest the person they've called about.
of someone (Keystone Kops]).
3) They're in "hot pursuit"

arrest

them),

or they

have a Written

aut~ority

4) .They've come to stop a breach of the peace. Tell them you'll turn the music or
whatevr down. They'll probably go away, but can insist
on entering.
5)Vou're in a hotel or bed & breakfast room. The owner can give permission for
them to enter. This does not apply to rented accomodation, squats etc.
Of course they may just barge in without saying why they're there. Ask what
they're up to. If they have no legal
authority to be there ask them to leave. If
they won't then go, they ar8~respaBsing and in this case (only) you can use
reasonable force to throw tbem out, but be very careful about whether they really

had no rights of entry.

----

There are various reasons why mental welfare officers, customs officers and VAT
inspectors
can enter
your home (sse the Bust BpokJ. Finally gas and electricity
officials can enter
to cut you off if you haven't paid 'your bills ( they need a
warrant
for
this).
also the gas board can forcs- entry without a warrant
if they
suspect there's a dangerous leak.
All the above 1s a guide only to your "rights".
As shown on TV (in the first of
the Police series) it may not work this way ~n pra~tice. feedback would be welcome
(and will probably be printed!). Coming up next: How to complain
when these last.
two articles don't work.
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Reading May Day Festival Committee
1932 ~iAy",pAY FESTIVAL

-

SATURDAYMAY 1st

We are v1I'iting'
to you.to~encourage ;}7our act.ivi-l;y
The suppess
~

of the

};Iay' Day Festival

A~ you know, 'the

depends

on your

May ,Day Festival

help'

organising,

in }I[ay Day 1982.'

and participationo

Committee

was established

by Reading T:bad~s Council
to bring ,together
t11,e organ.i.sa1~ons
and'people
of Reading
to talce part,
together,
in remembering
and celebra:l;ing
thece.use
'df 1'lorking people.
"
"
-'.£Ihe. historical
roo~s, of the May :J?ay celebration'lie
in the struggle
of mcMkind;to: unite
and fight
for the causir'o'f'
humani ty, 'a' strugg;J:e \'lhichgoes
back' over the centuries.
May Day is the peopletts Day;" i it ,is a day \oJ'hen different

peop;Le of Reading can come together
to knm'l and understand
each other.
There
is a" ~ea:tneed
'in' Reading to create a consciou~n~ss
of our community and ''le hope
the May Day Festj.val
can'contribute.
to thi,s dpvelopment..
Last year th.'e May Day Festival,
as yo~ krio'~t, was'1~great
success.
On that occasion '"le organised
a March and Rally, on the theme of""iinelilplo;yment in
the late morning.
In the afternoon,
in the Old ToWn Hall, different
peC'ple and
groups came together
to put up stalls
advertising
their
organj.sa,tiol1s and aims
wi th literature,
posters,
books, etc.
In addition
'Some organisatio1fs
and
individuals
pU,t on theatre
and music, we also had refreshments
and a crecheo
also in the Town Hall, ihcluded a :bar, ,live music, and a film.
The evening events,
~:

198.2 FESTIVAL,,'
\'lill centre
on the future of mankind
,The ,theme of the 1982 Festiyal
with the,m?ich
a~d rally stressing
the iqcreasing
attacks
on working people and
particularly
on, trad.e unions~'
Irl~'the~' af-tefuo'bfi 'we,ll\d.ll include a deba'1ie on our
future and the effects
technology and automation \'I1ill have on uS and our socic.ty.
Again there \ri.ll be a March and Rally in t~e late morning, iri' the
afternoon
events and stalls
in the Old To\\m Hall, and end t<dth a social
evening.
\~e \'lould welcome any ideas for the afternoon
and evening events in
the terms of entertainment.
\-le vJant the May Day Festival
to represent
the
people of Reading and therefore
encourage your o\~ cultural
participation.
In the past events have included Indian music and dancing, women's drama, poetry
reading,
street
theatre,
and folk songo
If you feel you could contribute
to
this please let us knm1 (even a short illustration
of yuur organisation?)
MONEY
Any suggestions for fund-raising
would be welcome~ To date we've
held~?e'jumble
sale which cleared £180 We intend'tohold a further jumble sale
during Febriia.ry - if there are any qffers of juruble could you please COi'ltact uSo
The Draw is one of ~)Ur ~ajor sour.cEJS. of funds and as such is an

l

Could we pleasE:), p.a.'J'e sU~€'f~"ti~?~ and' donations
for 'Dra\'J
activity
Prizes
in the pact ha1Jei,nc1lf~lbd
hQl,~.c,laysjl" drink,
gift
voucP',e:,s? books
and a mealo
Contact Chris as soon a~,ppssibie~s we need to get the tickets
printed
soono
;':
,',
The stall fee
for this "y:.ear will be £7~5h; as opposed to £5 in

important

.I

0

prizes?

"

previous years.
The committee fe~t;;:that
this '(.-Jasa nei:-essa:r.y step
the Old Tm-m Hall is not cheap!
urgent needs to raisefunds

-

ORGANISING COMMITl'EE
At present

"

and we need

due to the

"

the May Day Festival Committee has about 6 people on it
and representation
from more organisations.
The committee
Thursday of the r,10n-lihaud is responsible
for fund..raising

involvement

IJ:le~ts on the first
,.and'ar'rElilging
the'

events of the day.

- If ;)70uro'rganisation

could pocs.Lbly send

'\~.,represe.nt~t~:ve
alp~g? please do so
contact Chris on Reading 477073 for more
;,
Next
meethlg:
ThUrsday
4
February
at; 8pmv at 26 }JIorgan Road Reading.
detailso
"
,

'I

...~ .!."'~'

. .'

,

-

"

, ," '
,,~~~ woulq.,. again
like
This
day is 'all unique
'opportimity
making new friends.

i.

urge

you

to

help

make

May Day 82

a great success.

in Readipg for fun and excitement and for
i

.'
;

to

Chris,

Readin,g~.' .47707'3.

.'_ ')

....
~,..-

.?7

Jane

.";,

Carlton:Road,

861305

,

Alan Hooper
864067

,
Caversham

Heights,

Read~g

RG4 7NT

'P'-....
pe.~t;c.h.""

.
naB M)'one
co~ial
grounds?

""'

VU.. \tt\ peT'

noticed
that, it is now illegal
to have an abortion
purely
The government
has slipped
through
as amendm~nt: to the

on
1

'

Abortion

Act by "statutory Instrument't. ,!,h1s,sn.eakymethod is apparently
"l.'oo-d
for passing non-oontroversial- (t) r'egulations without' parliamentary
Clota. ~o (or public attention). ,Makes you wonder why we have a parliament

,

;

at

ulI1. (I' ~ aesured we still do.)
Tho D.R.S.S. is ourrent1y
referring two doctors to the' Director of Pw~~ic
,

."

"

P:'O';;8'cutionG
for' not giving ~tric-tly medic'al'grounds

Cc.i1}t. afford,

~

~i.tl1
"F.~ ~~
.;OI'

~.

.~

~':

prof~sBionally,
8! 10Uldi '&tit"

~~~~:,liem.:.~'J-oonoentrit'e
.. . .
.

.

..

.

.

.c"f!:tir<Chalping

.

.

to ,light'
on rape.

each other

'

baok

pagG atop

the entire
the ver;--;'eu
Maybe the only. 'possible

to have abortions

I" ~~p!3.c8inG
doctors altogether??
.
n~iCt Lovoller no. 73, Guardian
I

for abortions.
eo we. all know 'what

to be prcse'cuted,

Do~tc)i'i
that means.

womens mov;;ent

response'

when we ohoose" and

'

star

21/1/82,

,

ie to

.

and ~orning

.

.
!

'.

EVening Post 20/1/82

.

'

pressl
"'"

,

I
I

Tha anti-nuclear
protest in this country is a,complete failure.
tt,
. is th~ protesters who must take the blame.
,

I '"Wailet

sincerity

their

and commitment

to PROTESTING

against

the

t 'nttcle~r
madness
property
is the
earrying
pretty

is undoubted,
their, almost sacred regard for mere
on sillY,wa1ks
(Lond~n
24.10i,
main obstacle.
Marching
banners
and chanting
'pretty slogans
might be
useful from a publicity angle, ~UT IT wO~tT STOP THE CONSTRurTION &
Ru}~ING OF THESE DEATH FACTORIES'
.

So what should be done?
Look at the continent: there the anti-nuke movements do not restrict
themaolves to demonstrations, they use and accept all kinds of 1'8,

'

sistance,.
sites are O'ccupied, equipment and materials
sabotaged,
cronstruction
companiesattacked,in ahort they'renot restrictedto
symbolicactions,they aotuallyDO something'
'

k'

i

So mako up your mind, beoause if we' don't DO something, we may-as
wall put, tho blankets over our heads and wait to die'.
TARGETS in ~erkBhire: Burghf1eld H-bomb factory
Aldermaston atomic weapons research base
RAF Welford (nS-nuolear weapons storage)
Greenham r,ommon (96 rruiee Missiles
in 1983)
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